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In this study, the surface potential of metal quantum dots formed on Si substrates was evaluated by using Kelvin 
probe microscopy. Potential differences between metal dots and the substrate were considerably small compared to 
those expected from the work function difference. Surface potentials of metal dots were strongly influenced by the 
substrate rather than the dots material. Also, we fabricated Si nano-gaps by electron beam lithography and 
anisotropic wet etching of an SOI substrate to form Si- Au particle -Si double tunnel junctions. Au particles of 50nm 
diameter were arranged on the nano-gap (narrower than the particle size) using an Au colloidal solution. 
































 研究後半では、Si－Au 量子ドット－Si 二重トンネル障壁
構造の製作を行った。(100)Si on Insulator 基板を使用し電子線
リソグラフィと異方性ウエットエッチングにより Si ナノギ
ャップを作製し、クエン酸 Au コロイド液（Au 粒子 50nm）







































Fig.1  Measured surface potential of metal 
films, Si substrates and metal dots on a Si 
substrate by Kelvin probe microscopy. 
Fig.2  Au particles (50nm diameter) arrayed 
between Si nano-gap fabricated by 
anisotropic wet etching. 
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